Give the Gift of Hope
Qatar Charity’s Ramadan Campaign

- QR168-million Ramadan drive for 2.2 million beneficiaries worldwide
- QR 111 million aid for 600,000 expected beneficiaries in Qatar, including QR 100 million assistance for those in debt and low-income families
- With your support, we aim to implement the ‘Feed the Fasting’, Zakat Al-Fitr, Eid Clothing, and Relief Aid projects for 1.6 million expected beneficiaries in 32 countries.
We hope that, with the support of beneficent people, the QR 168 million Ramadan drive would benefit 2.2 million people worldwide.

Heartfelt congratulation to the people in Qatar and Arab and Islamic nations on the advent of the holy month of Ramadan

First of all, I would like to extend my heartfelt congratulations and sincere wishes to the Qatari leadership, government, people, and the Arab and Islamic nations on the advent of the holy month of Ramadan, calling upon Allah that the blessed month would have brought calmness, peace of mind, safety and wellness. May Allah help us multiply our rewards by doing good deeds in this month.

I also express, on behalf of Qatar Charity, my sincere thanks and gratitude to the benefactors, both citizens and residents of Qatar, for supporting Qatar Charity’s projects throughout the year, and for donating to its previous Ramadan campaigns. I take this opportunity to urge the benevolent people to continue their support, especially for the current “Ramadan of Hope” campaign to enable Qatar Charity to benefit the needy, the displaced, and refugees worldwide from its Ramadan projects.

As we welcome the blessed month amid the continued coronavirus pandemic for the second year in a row, it is incumbent on us and humanitarian workers to intensify efforts to alleviate the suffering of the most vulnerable people, because many international organizations affirmed that millions of refugees and the displaced are unable to meet their basic needs and thousands of families have nothing to secure food for their children.

Due to the ongoing COVID-19, we have taken precautionary measures into consideration for public safety while implementing our Ramadan projects in and outside Qatar and receiving donations. People can donate online through Qatar Charity’s website and mobile app, as well as they can calculate and pay their Zakat through the ‘Zakaty’ website and app while they are at home.

We have chosen ‘Give the Gift of Hope’ as a slogan for our Ramadan drive to encourage the kind-hearted and benevolent people in the month of compassion and solidarity to contribute to creating and restoring hope to the poor and the needy, and bringing about a change in their lives. We hope that, with the support of benefactors, the QR 168 million Ramadan campaign would benefit 2.2 million people worldwide.

The projects under the ‘Ramadan of Hope’ campaign include ‘feed the fasting (food baskets and ready-to-eat meals), Zakat Al-Fitr, Eid clothing, and food aid distributed in crisis-stricken areas. As part of the drive, aid will be delivered to those in debt in Qatar, in addition to families with limited income and widows.

May Allah accept our acts of worship and good deeds.

Yousef bin Ahmed Al-Kuwari
CEO, Qatar Charity
As humankind by nature has a strong desire for success despite the difficulties and challenges, we, amid the continued coronavirus pandemic and the associated anxiety and stress, hope that we will safely overcome the pandemic, its fears and its aftermath in the nearer future.

As millions of the deprived, the underprivileged, the displaced, and refugees, who live worldwide with nothing to meet their minimal needs, hope for a dignified life, it is our collective duty to turn their hope into reality by extending support to them.

'Give the Gift of Hope' is a call from Qatar Charity through its current Ramadan campaign entitled 'Ramadan of Hope' to urge the kind-hearted and benevolent people in the month of compassion and solidarity to contribute to creating hope for the poor and the needy, and bringing about a change in their lives.

"Allah helps a person as long as he helps his brother."

May Allah accept our good deeds.
Key Areas of Campaign

There are six key areas of the "Ramadan of Hope" campaign, which are education, economic empowerment, health, water and sanitation, sponsorship (social welfare) and Quran learning centres. Besides, the campaign also aims to implement seasonal projects in Ramadan, which are:

(feeding the fasting, ready-to-eat meals, food baskets, Eid clothing, Eid gifts, and Zakat al-Fitr)
Health Projects

Social Welfare Projects (Sponsorships)

Water and Sanitation Projects

Quran Learning Centers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country of Operation</th>
<th>Projects</th>
<th>People</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ramadan Projects in &amp; outside Qatar</strong></td>
<td>+168 Million</td>
<td>539,590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ramadan Projects outside Qatar</strong></td>
<td>+56.7 Million</td>
<td>878,395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ramadan Projects in Qatar</strong></td>
<td>+111 Million</td>
<td>600,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Feed the Fasting Project outside Qatar</strong></td>
<td>22.2+ Million</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eid Clothing outside Qatar</strong></td>
<td>4,390</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zakat Al-Fitr outside Qatar</strong></td>
<td>+5.9 Million</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Number of countries where projects are implemented: **33 Countries Worldwide**

Continents we operate in: **Asia, Africa, Europe**

People served (Qatari Riyals):
- Feed the Fasting Project outside Qatar: 22.2+ Million
- Eid Clothing outside Qatar: 4,390
- Zakat Al-Fitr outside Qatar: +5.9 Million
Food Baskets and Relief Aid for Disaster-Hit Regions

+26.8 Million
552,016 People

Mobile Iftar for Worker in Qatar

+6 Million
456,000 People

Mobile Iftar in Qatar

666,417 People

Ramadan Supply for Low-Income Families in Qatar

+2.4 Million
20,000 People

Assistance in Qatar

100+ Million

Zakat Al-Fitr in Qatar

816,750 People

Eid Clothing for Children from Families with Limited Income in Qatar

168,300 People

Eid Gifts for Orphans in Qatar

168,300 People

Community Projects (Implemented Remotely) in Qatar

678,964 People
Various projects, social assistance, and community programs in Qatar during Ramadan

600,000 expected beneficiaries of Ramadan drive

QR 100 million aid for those in debt and low-income families

The projects under the "Ramadan of Hope" campaign are expected to benefit nearly 600,000 people in debt, low-income families, workers and expatriates, in Qatar at an estimated cost of 111 million Qatari riyals.

The projects include ‘feed the fasting, Zakat Al-Fitr, Eid clothing, Eid gifts, aid for those in debt and families with limited income, in addition to community programs, which support voluntary initiatives and entertainment activities during Eid al-Fitr.
Feed the Fasting
This project includes Mobile Iftar for Workers, Mobile Iftar, and Ramadan Supply:

**Mobile Iftar for Workers:**
It includes food baskets and ready-to-eat meals for 456,000 beneficiaries at an estimated cost of 6 million Qatari riyals.

**Mobile Iftar:**
It includes Iftar snacks for those waiting at traffic lights and some other places and unable to reach home before the Adhaan of Magribh. Mobile Iftar is expected to benefit 48,000 people, at an estimated cost of more than 666,000 Qatari riyals.

**Ramadan Supply:**
It aims to meet the Ramadan needs of the families of orphans, low-income families, and widows through the distribution of coupons to them. It is expected to benefit 20,000 people, at an estimated cost of approximately 2.4 million Qatari riyals.

Qatar Charity has been keen to seek the assistance of many Qatari productive families to provide ready-to-eat meals to families with limited income within the framework of the ‘From Home to Home’ project, in coordination with the Ministry of Administrative Development, Labor and Social Affairs.

**Zakat Al-Fitr**
This project is to support families with limited income, and is expected to benefit 55,000 people, at an estimated cost of more than 816,000 Qatari riyals.
**Eid Clothing**
This project is to benefit children from low-income families, and is expected to benefit 450 children at an estimated cost of more than 168,000 Qatari riyals.

**Eid Gift for Orphans**
An amount of money is provided, as a gift, to orphans sponsored by Qatar Charity to share the joy of Eid with them. Some 450 children are expected to receive the Eid gifts worth 168,000 Qatari riyals.

**Assistance in Qatar**
The assistance is to be provided to those in debt and their families to help them overcome their financial problems and preserve family cohesion, in addition to providing aid to the families affected by the coronavirus pandemic. Qatar Charity hopes to provide aid worth QR100 million to these sections of society, with the support of donors in Qatar.

**Community Programs**
In the blessed month of Ramadan, Qatar Charity will implement a set of awareness and heritage projects, and support voluntary initiatives and community solidarity. The most important ones are as follows:

"Initiatives' Challenge 2" is a competition between several youth initiatives to promote humanitarian projects innovatively.

"%5" aims to strengthen social solidarity and support the students and families affected by the coronavirus pandemic.

"Eid Gifts" are provided to the sick and the elderly on Eid Al Fitr.

"Grandma Stories" for children and families to learn new values.
1.6 million expected beneficiaries of the 'Ramadan of Hope' drive in 32 countries

Refugee, IDPs, and crisis-hit communities among main beneficiaries

As part of its 'Ramadan of Hope' campaign, Qatar Charity, through its field offices and partners, aims to implement three Ramadan projects, which are 'Feed the Fasting', Zakat Al Fitr, and Eid Clothing, in 32 countries of the world.

It also intends to distribute food aid to the displaced, refugees, and the needy in disaster and crisis-hit areas. Qatar Charity, with the support of donors in Qatar, seeks to benefit 1.6 million people from these projects at an estimated cost of 56.7 million Qatari Riyals.
Feed the Fasting

The "Feed the Fasting" project includes the distribution of ready-to-eat Iftar meals and food baskets that contain essential foodstuffs for a family for the month of Ramadan. It seeks to benefit **539,590 people** at an expected cost of **22.2 million** Qatari Riyals.

Zakat Al-Fitr

The distribution of Zakat al-Fitr aims to reduce the financial burden on needy families and share the joy of Eid with them. Some **456,700 people** are expected to benefit from the project at an anticipated cost of **5.9 million** Qatari riyals.

Eid Clothing

This project provides clothes to orphans to share the joy of Eid with them. Some **4,390 children** are expected to benefit from the project, at an estimated cost of more than **878,000** Qatari riyals.

Relief Aid to Crisis-Hit Regions

Refugees, the displaced, and the poor are expected to benefit from the relief aid in **25 countries**, especially in Syria and neighboring countries, Yemen, Somalia, and Palestine,

The assistance will include the distribution of food baskets, in addition to operating bakeries in some countries like northern Syria to provide bread for free. Some **552,000 people** are expected to benefit from the aid at an estimated cost of nearly **26.8 million** Qatari riyals.
Media Programs

Qatar Charity has produced, as usual, many television, radio, and YouTube programs like 'Charity in Focus' in English, which will be aired by Qatar Radio. The Arabic TV programs will be broadcasted by Al-Rayyan TV and Qatar TV, while radio programs for Arabic speakers will be aired by Al Quran Al Kareem Radio and Sout Al-Khaleej Radio.

The program will be aired by QBS Radio 97.5FM. The daily conversations aim to raise awareness about the most pressing humanitarian issues and humanitarian action around the world, shedding light on Qatar Charity’s humanitarian and developmental interventions across the globe.

Presented by: Manar Magdy Zahran

Time: 7:15 pm (Sunday-Thursday)
Provide water be the hope!

Contribute to providing water in disadvantaged communities, Give the gift of hope
Easy, smart, and secure ways for quick Zakat calculation and payment

Qatar Charity provides many easy, smart, and secure ways for benevolent people to calculate and give Zakat or inquire about it. Now, there is no longer a need to exert more effort and spend additional hours to accomplish Zakat-related tasks.

Anyone can calculate and pay zakat while s/he is at home, using Qatar Charity’s different electronic tools and digital services, and contacting the Zakat section and the call center.

1- Zakat Section

The Zakat section, through an expert, responds to Zakat-related questions, calculates Zakat (for individuals, companies, professionals, self-employed and property owners, etc.), and analyzes the company’s budget to pay its Zakat.

Contact with Zakat Section:
Zakat Expert Email:
rmohajed@qcharity.org
Zakat Expert Phone:
55035744 | 44290152
(From 9 am to 3 pm daily)
(From 10 pm to 1 am daily)

2- Zakaty Website and App

Website Link:
qcharity.org/en/qa/zakat
App Link:
qcharity.org/en/qa/home/mobileappsdetails?ParentWebStoryId=14505
3- Call Center: Contact @ 44667711

4- Branches & Collection Points

* Branches:
Qatar Charity has 26 collection branches (17 for men, and 9 for women).

Working Hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Working Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From Saturday to Thursday</td>
<td>08:30 AM - 12:30 AM (Midnight)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>12:30 PM - 12:30 AM (Midnight)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Collection Points & Machines:
Qatar Charity has 97 collection points in markets and shopping malls, 1622 donation boxes, and 37 donation payment kiosks.

To know more about zakat payment ways and donations methods, read the piece entitled 'The Electronic Services that Helps Multiply the Rewards in Ramadan' in this newsletter on the page#20
Branches & Collection Points: We are across Qatar to facilitate your contributions.

1,622
Donate Here

97
Collection Points

17
Branches for Men

9
Branches for Women

37
Donation Payment Kiosks

Working Hours in Ramadan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Working Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From Saturday to Thursday</td>
<td>08:30 AM to 12:30 AM (Midnight)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>12:30 PM to 12:30 AM (Midnight)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>First Shift Working Hours</th>
<th>Second Shift Working Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From Saturday to Thursday</td>
<td>08:30 AM to 05:30 PM</td>
<td>08:30 PM to 12:30 AM (Midnight)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>12:30 PM to 05:30 PM</td>
<td>08:30 PM to 12:30 AM (Midnight)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Help patients in need
be the hope!
Support health projects to provide treatment and care for needy patients. Give the gift of hope.
The Electronic Services that Helps Multiply the Rewards in Ramadan

As Ramadan is the month of giving, compassion and solidarity, Qatar Charity has brought to you some smart services to increase your rewards in the blessed month of Ramadan. Through Qatar Charity’s different websites, apps, and digital, you can easily donate to give the gift of hope to those in need across the world.

Qatar Charity’s Website & App

Qatar Charity’s website and apps give a full picture of its services and project worldwide. The website and app have a profile feature that keeps a donor well-informed of the latest charitable campaigns, and allows donating to Qatar Charity’s various campaigns and projects. The feature allows benefactors to donate to charitable and humanitarian projects in installments, and provides the reports and photos of the projects and the sponsored. Through the virtual and augmented reality service, the feature allows the donors to view the projects realistically for the first time in the field of charitable work.

The app allows its donors to log in to their accounts with biometric authentication and facial recognition. The website and app are smart, effective, and secure.

Zakaty Website and App

Whether A Muslim is looking for a piece of advice about Zakat, asking for a calculation, or seeking an expert’s help, the Zakaty website and app come in very handy. Qatar Charity launched this thoroughly accurate app to offer smart and secure solutions for Muslims who want to give their Zakat.

Zakaty Website: qcharity.org/en/qa/zakat
Zakaty App: qcharity.org/en/qa/zakat
Home Collector

Qatar Charity offers this service to request a home collector. Upon the request, Qatar Charity sends a home collector to the donor’s place to collect donations. This service is available through Qatar Charity’s website and app.

Call Center

The call center strengthens Qatar Charity’s relations with donors by responding to their inquiries, facilitating the receiving of their donations, and allowing them to follow up the projects and sponsorships.

The call center receive requests for partnerships, in-kind donations, and technical support to solve the error encountered by donors at the websites and apps of Qatar Charity.

The call center provides the services during the whole week from 8 AM to 1 AM (Midnight) in Ramadan, and can be reached through the following:

1. Hotline 44667711
2. WhatsApp No 77667711
3. Abshir Service: A person can send a text message containing his inquiry to 92747
4. Email info@qcharity.org
5. Live chat through qcharity.org
6. The call center also receives financial pledges. If any person wants to donate an amount, s/he can send a text message to 92124.

The questionnaires service kicked off recently to assess client satisfaction with the services provided to them.

Dal Ala Al-Kheer

This service allows social media users to promote Qatar Charity’s projects through their accounts, track the impact of doing good through their profile pages, and get points for every donation that comes through the link that they post. When they collect enough points, they will be included in the list of honor and awarded. Here we should not forget "Whoever guides someone to virtue will be rewarded equivalent to him who practices that good action."
Gift

This is an innovative initiative to encourage people to dedicate charity work and ongoing charity projects to those they hold dear on various occasions, such as Eid, wedding, and graduation.

All you need to do is to choose a project of your preference such as education, health, and water projects, then, enter the gift recipient detail, and the message that you would like to send with your gift. Finally, choose the donation method that best suits you, and send the gift once the donation is made. Show your love to your beloved ones by sending them philanthropic gifts through Qatar Charity

qcharity.org/en/qa/gift

Thawab

This service from Qatar Charity helps you dedicate a charitable project in the memory of a beloved one. You can either fully cover the cost of the project by yourself, or invite others from your family or friends for crowd funding for the project. Dedicate your love and let it touch the hearts of thousands through the Thawab service.

qcharity.org/en/qa/donation/thawab

Daily Charity

This special donation program allows enrolled donors to automatically donate an agreed amount every day. You can stop the automatic deduction anytime from your page or you can call the customer care service to stop the service.

qcharity.org/en/qa/donation/dailysadaqa
Omniyat is dedicated to vulnerable children and help grant their wishes in more than 30 countries worldwide by meeting their needs. It aims to infuse hope in little orphaned children and surround them with the love they deserve. Realize the simple wishes of orphans now.

qcharity.org/en/qa/donation/omniyat

10 Nights Charity

The ‘10 Nights Charity’ allows a donor to schedule an automatic charity on a daily basis during the last ten days of Ramadan. This is an automated donation service that works during the last days of the month to help Muslims to multiply their rewards and help those in need.

qcharity.org/en/qa/ramadan/ramadansadaqa/2
Educate a child

be the hope!

Be a child’s hope for a better future! Support education projects. Give the gift of hope.
Your Buddies in Ramadan

Qatar Charity has brought many useful apps and electronic books to help you multiply your rewards in the holy month of Ramadan:

1- Ayamy App
qcharity.org/en/qa/home/mobileappsdetails?ParentWebStoryId=14504

The "Ayami” app is an interactive cultural and religious encyclopedia designed to be your companion throughout the year. The app offers many features such as Qibla direction, prayer times, Hajj guide, Imsakiyy (Ramadan Fasting Calendar), a collection for supplications, and Fatwa services, in addition to various digital books. The 'Ayami’ app is made to suit all people, adults and children alike.

The app will share with you the most beautiful moments of Ramadan by reminding you of prayer, fasting, and Iftar times, according to your location, using GPS services.

2- Jamii Al Hadith App
qcharity.org/en/qa/home/mobileappsdetails?ParentWebStoryId=14506

The Jamii Al Hadith app brings to you all the sayings of the Prophet Muhammad- peace and blessing of Allah be upon him- to accompany and guide you on a daily basis. The app encompasses 9 Hadith books.

The app functions to make the user experience in terms of search as easy and comfortable as possible. It features a bookmarking tool which helps you save a hadith to study or read later. You can bookmark as many Hadiths as you wish.

The app also features many functions to make the reading experience easy, enjoyable and suits all readers. You can customize the font, share content on Social Media, search for a specific hadith and bookmark to read later.

3- Qatar Charity Online Library
qcharity.org/en/qa/media

Through this page, you can learn about the publications of Qatar Charity, including "Ghiras", a specialized humanitarian magazine, a collection of books and researches that focus on humanitarian and voluntary work, brochures, and children’s books.
Dear Sponsor,

First of all, I congratulate you on the holy month of Ramadan, thank you for your support.

I would like to tell you that I love studying and playing football, and want to be a civil engineer in the future. Before you sponsored me, my life was very problematic, even I was not able to practice my hobbies, and could not fulfill my simple wishes. However, after you sponsored me, I joined the karate club, and resumed my outstanding academic performance.

You made my life beautiful. I pray for you in Ramadan when I break my fast and worship.

I wish you good health and happiness.

Abdullah Nahas, a Syrian Refugee | Age: 8 years

Dear Sponsor,

I hope you are fine. I am pleased to thank you for taking care of me for a long time. Actually, you are doing the same for me as a father does for his child. You know, I lost my father at the age of 7. Then, my mother had no ability to support me to grow up with proper care and education.

You, by the grace of almighty, made my life meaningful and relieved me from the daily suffering caused by the poverty of my family. Now, I am studying in grade 8, obtaining excellent results.

I love you so much from the bottom of my heart. I pray for you in Ramadan. When I seat to break my fast, I humbly pray to Allah for your success in all areas of your life. It is my dream to be highly educated, and I want you to stand by me.

Imran Nazir | Comilla, Bangladesh | Age: 14 years | Grade: 8th

Dear Sponsor,

Happy Ramadan to you and your family. May Allah bless you with a peaceful and prosperous life. I am Mujahid Abdul Rahman and I live in Bogor. I am currently studying at a secondary school. I am the second among my four siblings. I was sponsored by Qatar Charity in 2014, after my father passed away.

Dear sponsor, I thank you for your continuous support. Due to the sponsorship, my life and my family’s life have changed for the better. With your support for us, I was able to fulfill my wish and that of my deceased father, which is studying in school and memorizing the Holy Quran.

I am glad to tell you that I have memorized 30 Ajza of the Holy Quran, and I pray to Allah for your good health and wellness, and prosperous life.

Mujahid Abdul Rahman, | Indonesia | Age: 15 years | Grade: 10th

Many orphans sponsored by Qatar Charity sent messages to their sponsors, congratulating and greeting them on the advent of Ramadan, and praying for them at the time of breaking the fast.
Qatar Charity's Projects Guide 2021

Qatar Charity's project guide 2021 is well-designed, attractive, and easy to find relevant information and data through mobile phones.

A donor can use virtual reality (VR) technology to watch the videos when browsing the guide, by directing the mobile camera of Qatar Charity's app.

Areas & Countries

The guide includes development and humanitarian projects, the countries where they are to be implemented, and the cost and beneficiaries of each project.

The areas of the project implementation are sponsorship, food security, social housing, health, education, culture, social welfare, economic empowerment, social harmony, and water, sanitation, and hygiene (WASH). These projects are to be implemented in 28 countries across the world.

The projects were selected based on the suggestions of Qatar Charity's field offices and the development plans of the countries where it works. The guide projects contribute to achieving the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), which are intended to be achieved by the year 2030.

Partners in Successes

The guide includes statistics on unemployment, poverty and illiteracy for the countries where Qatar Charity operates and implements projects, in addition to its 2020 achievements.

Qatar Charity considers donors, philanthropists and supporters as its partners in its achievements and successes, as they support it to make a difference in the lives of beneficiaries.
Small-size projects with big impacts

Rikshaw rescues Maqbool from clutches of unemployment

Mr. Maqbool Husain, 40, a resident of Tehsil Shorkot, District Jhang, Pakistan, is a skilled and trained driver. As he was not able to purchase a vehicle due to his poor economic conditions, he had to work for a local landlord as a less paid driver and could not meet the basic necessities of his family.

In March 2020, Pakistan imposed a nationwide lockdown, closing shops, markets, shopping centers, and offices except for emergency services, in a desperate move to curb surging COVID-19 cases.

Mr. Maqbool Husain was among those, who were badly affected the nationwide lockdown, and has therefore received a rickshaw from Qatar Charity. The rickshaw helps him increase his average monthly income from Rs. 10,000 per month to Rs15000-16000 per month.

"I have paid back all my outstanding debts and purchased a sewing machine for my wife who has started tailoring at home and saving money. Now, all of my children go to school. I feel quite relaxed," said Mr. Maqbool Husain. "I develop my business. Now, I can meet all the basic necessities of my family."
Income-generating project
changes life of mother-headed household

When the husband of Suad al-Dabbari, a 45-year old Palestinian woman from Gaza, died, she had no choice but to work in farm fields for a small daily wage to feed her three children.

"When I lost my husband, who was the sole breadwinner for the family, I had no options but to work in farm lands, which was awkward and embarrassing for me, but I had to do so to feed my children," said Suad al-Dabbari.

Suad al-Dabbari has a son and two daughters. When her husband died five years ago, her son, Essam, 19, had to give up schooling to support the family. However, the dairy cattle she received from Qatar Charity as an income-generating project contributed to improving the living conditions of the family significantly.

"When I got the dairy cattle, I stopped working in the farm fields. Now, I have three cows, which give milk that I sell and make cheese for my family. I no longer need to work for anyone as a daily wager," said Suad al-Dabbari.

She added that her son Essam has returned to school again, indicating that her family is leading a dignified life, which was not possible without the support from Qatar Charity. She noted that the most important thing is that her children will continue education and will not suffer from illiteracy like her.
Empower a poor family
be the hope!

Economic empowerment is an opportunity to achieve dignity for poor families. Support economic empowerment projects. Give the gift of hope!

To Know More about the Project, Please Scan QR Code
qch.qa/C

qch.qa/App  44667711  Collection Points  qch.qa/C
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Ramadan</th>
<th>April</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TUE</td>
<td>1 13</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WED</td>
<td>2 14</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THU</td>
<td>3 15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRI</td>
<td>4 16</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>5 17</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN</td>
<td>6 18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON</td>
<td>7 19</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUE</td>
<td>8 20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WED</td>
<td>9 21</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THU</td>
<td>10 22</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRI</td>
<td>11 23</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>12 24</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN</td>
<td>13 25</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON</td>
<td>14 26</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUE</td>
<td>15 27</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WED</td>
<td>16 28</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THU</td>
<td>17 29</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRI</td>
<td>18 30</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>19 1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN</td>
<td>20 2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON</td>
<td>21 3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUE</td>
<td>22 4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WED</td>
<td>23 5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THU</td>
<td>24 6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRI</td>
<td>25 7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>26 8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN</td>
<td>27 9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON</td>
<td>28 10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUE</td>
<td>29 11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WED</td>
<td>30 12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Fajir</th>
<th>Sunrise</th>
<th>Dhuhr</th>
<th>Asr</th>
<th>Maghrib</th>
<th>Isha</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUE</td>
<td>03:54</td>
<td>05:14</td>
<td>11:34</td>
<td>03:04</td>
<td>05:59</td>
<td>07:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WED</td>
<td>03:53</td>
<td>05:13</td>
<td>11:34</td>
<td>03:04</td>
<td>05:59</td>
<td>07:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THU</td>
<td>03:52</td>
<td>05:12</td>
<td>11:34</td>
<td>03:04</td>
<td>05:59</td>
<td>07:29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRI</td>
<td>03:51</td>
<td>05:11</td>
<td>11:34</td>
<td>03:03</td>
<td>06:00</td>
<td>07:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>03:50</td>
<td>05:10</td>
<td>11:33</td>
<td>03:03</td>
<td>06:00</td>
<td>07:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN</td>
<td>03:49</td>
<td>05:09</td>
<td>11:33</td>
<td>03:03</td>
<td>06:01</td>
<td>07:31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON</td>
<td>03:48</td>
<td>05:08</td>
<td>11:33</td>
<td>03:03</td>
<td>06:01</td>
<td>07:31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUE</td>
<td>03:46</td>
<td>05:07</td>
<td>11:33</td>
<td>03:02</td>
<td>06:02</td>
<td>07:32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WED</td>
<td>03:45</td>
<td>05:06</td>
<td>11:33</td>
<td>03:02</td>
<td>06:02</td>
<td>07:32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THU</td>
<td>03:44</td>
<td>05:05</td>
<td>11:32</td>
<td>03:02</td>
<td>06:03</td>
<td>07:33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRI</td>
<td>03:43</td>
<td>05:05</td>
<td>11:32</td>
<td>03:02</td>
<td>06:03</td>
<td>07:33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>03:42</td>
<td>05:04</td>
<td>11:32</td>
<td>03:01</td>
<td>06:04</td>
<td>07:34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN</td>
<td>03:41</td>
<td>05:03</td>
<td>11:32</td>
<td>03:01</td>
<td>06:04</td>
<td>07:34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON</td>
<td>03:40</td>
<td>05:02</td>
<td>11:32</td>
<td>03:01</td>
<td>06:05</td>
<td>07:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUE</td>
<td>03:39</td>
<td>05:01</td>
<td>11:32</td>
<td>03:01</td>
<td>06:05</td>
<td>07:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WED</td>
<td>03:38</td>
<td>05:00</td>
<td>11:31</td>
<td>03:00</td>
<td>06:06</td>
<td>07:36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THU</td>
<td>03:37</td>
<td>05:00</td>
<td>11:31</td>
<td>03:00</td>
<td>06:06</td>
<td>07:36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRI</td>
<td>03:36</td>
<td>04:59</td>
<td>11:31</td>
<td>03:00</td>
<td>06:07</td>
<td>07:37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>03:35</td>
<td>04:58</td>
<td>11:31</td>
<td>03:00</td>
<td>06:07</td>
<td>07:37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN</td>
<td>03:34</td>
<td>04:57</td>
<td>11:31</td>
<td>03:00</td>
<td>06:08</td>
<td>07:38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON</td>
<td>03:33</td>
<td>04:57</td>
<td>11:31</td>
<td>02:59</td>
<td>06:08</td>
<td>07:38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUE</td>
<td>03:32</td>
<td>04:56</td>
<td>11:31</td>
<td>02:59</td>
<td>06:09</td>
<td>07:39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WED</td>
<td>03:32</td>
<td>04:55</td>
<td>11:31</td>
<td>02:59</td>
<td>06:09</td>
<td>07:39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THU</td>
<td>03:31</td>
<td>04:55</td>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>02:59</td>
<td>06:10</td>
<td>07:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRI</td>
<td>03:30</td>
<td>04:54</td>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>02:58</td>
<td>06:10</td>
<td>07:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT</td>
<td>03:29</td>
<td>04:53</td>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>02:58</td>
<td>06:11</td>
<td>07:41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN</td>
<td>03:28</td>
<td>04:53</td>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>02:58</td>
<td>06:11</td>
<td>07:41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON</td>
<td>03:27</td>
<td>04:52</td>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>02:58</td>
<td>06:12</td>
<td>07:42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUE</td>
<td>03:26</td>
<td>04:51</td>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>02:58</td>
<td>06:12</td>
<td>07:42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WED</td>
<td>03:26</td>
<td>04:51</td>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>02:57</td>
<td>06:13</td>
<td>07:43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>